
Parents
On
Patrol for
Schools

Parents on Patrol for Schools is a GISD parent group designed to increase the safety and
security of our school campuses with the collaboration of parent volunteers.  Once the process
has been completed, parents will be assigned to the school where their children attend.

Parents interested in participating in POPS should be willing to commit to reporting to their
designated campus at least 1 day per week per month for up to 2 hours at a time where they
can patrol the campus during the morning drop-off or the afternoon parent pick-up time.

Share the Information with Parents
We encourage Gadsden ISD campus leaders to share the link below and/or post the QR code in
their front office.

● Print and post this sign with the QR code
● Share digitally on website or via Remind messaging:

Parent Volunteers are Needed!  If you are interested in volunteering at our school to help
patrol at least one day per month, please click and fill out this interest form.
https://bit.ly/3buEPFd Thank you!!
¡Se necesitan padres voluntarios! Si está interesado en ser voluntario en nuestra
escuela para ayudar a patrullar al menos un día al mes, haga clic y complete este
formulario de interés. https://bit.ly/3buEPFd Gracias!!

Step 1
Interested parents should complete the POPS interest form.
This form will be processed by Mayela Reyes in the Gadsden ISD Human Resources Dept.
mreyes@gisd.k12.nm.us
Parents will receive a welcome message via email Steps 2 and 3, which include the process for
picking up the volunteer packet and completing the background check.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RoLcprt_XHSDEdrXYgUyA0jGRewaybvI/view?usp=sharing
https://bit.ly/3buEPFd
mailto:mreyes@gisd.k12.nm.us


Step 2
a) Parents will complete the volunteer packet and return it to Mayela Reyes in the Gadsden

ISD Human resources office.
b) Completing the background check.  Federal Programs will cover the cost of completing

the background check

Step 3
a) Once the background check and volunteer packet have been completed and processed

by Human Resources the POP volunteer’s name and contact information will be
forwarded to Mr. Rene Ortega (reortega@gisd.k12.nm.us)

b) Mr. Ortega will schedule a POPS training and orientation at their campus.

Step 4 *ready to begin patrol*
Mr. Ortega will email the campus administrator and the GISD POA with the name and contact
information of the POP volunteer.

Federal programs will be providing vests, whistles, and eventually radios to the campuses to
support the POPS patrol.


